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MERCER UNIVERSI 
MACON, GEORGIA 31207 • PHONE 912/743-1511, EX. Z!19 
MESSAGE 
< ro ~ Mr . .... __wm . _Y.9®ger _______ 7 DATE 
Dear Bill ------~---
----.-- You asked th.!,t I get the date.s_ ot .t'assover..o... t"or_ l97S-
are March 26- _!;hrough April 2 • ....,. 
____ H_ope all is well with _o_u_. ________ _ 
~ .,._ -- SIGNED __ _ ~~---
..,..,.,, ___ Le,-b. Y. Chanin 
R E P LY 
I 
_____________________ SIGNED ________________ _ 
D ETA CH AND FILE FOR FOLLOW- UP 
